
THE DEVOTED.
Si- -

BY ELIZABETH M. CHANDLER.

It was a beautiful turn given by agreat
lady, who being asked where her husband
was, w Hon he lay concealed for having been
tleenlr concerned in a conspiracy, re
solutely answered, rthal she had hidded him
i his confession caused her to be carried
before the jrove-no- r, who told har that

ought but confessing where she had hid-

den liilnVcoiild save her from the torture.
And will that do?' said she. 'Yes,1 replied

tho governor, 'I will pass mv word for
your safety, on that condition.' 'Then, te
plied he, I have' hidden him in my heart,
where you may find him.'

Stern faces were around her bent,
And eyes of vengeful ire,

And fearful were the words they spake,
Of torture, stake, and fire.

Yet calmly in.llie midst ehs stood,
With eye undimmM and clear.

Arid though, her lipand-chee- were white
iJhc wore no sign of fear,

Where is fhy traitor spouse! they said,
A half-lrom'- d smile of scour.

That curl'd upon he haughty lip,
Wan back for answer boms,

Where is thy traitor spousel again,
,In fiercer tones, they said,

And sternly pointed to the racSc,

All rusted o'er with red!

Her heart and pulse beat firm and free-- But

in a crimson flood,
O'er pallid lip, and cheek and brow,

Rusb'd up the burning blood;
She spake, but proudly rose, her tones,

As when in hall or bower.
The.haughtiest chief that round her stood

Had meekly own'd their power.
t

'My nobis lord. is placed within
A safe and sure retreat' ,
'Now4e.ll us were,thon, lady bright, .

As thou wouldst meroy meet,
Nor deem thy life can purchase his

'Ho can cot our wrath,
For many a warriors watcful y "'

Is placed o'er every path;

But thoa may'st win his. broad estates'
To grace' thins infant heir,

And life.and honor to thyself,
So thou his haunts declare.'

the laid her hand upon her heart;
Her eyes flash'd proud and clear, '

And firmer grew her haughty tread
'My lord is hidden ire!

'And if yau seek to view his form,
Ye first must tear away ,

From round his secret dwelling placs,
Thaes walls of living clay!'
They quaiPd beneath her haughty glance
They silent turned aside,

And left her all uiiharm'd amidst
Her loveliness and pride!

Cousins. There is nothing like a cous-

in, It is the. sweetest relation in, human;'
nature. Your dear family cousin, with, her
provoking maidenly reserve, and her bc-- (

witching freedoms anil the rompipg frolics
and the stolen tenderness over the skein
that will tangled; and then, the long rides
which nobody talk about, and then, the long

ttle-a-tet- which are nobody ; business, and
the long letters of which nobody pay the
postage; no; there is, nothing like a, cousin
a young, gay, beautiful witch of a cousin!
Ex. Paper.

Ah! just such a 'witch of a cousin' had

we once; But witch as she was, she knew
Ho necromancy but that of virtue, she prac-

tised no spell but what were prompted by
truth and purity, and the secret of her magic
Jay alone in her beauty.

She was the star of our devotion the
shrine at which wc worshipped the god.
dess of our ardent idolatry! Matchless-ma- tch

(by the way, speaking of matches
reminds us of smoking. Matty, of ns
have a principe out of the last box that was
opened and bring us a light with it, at the
same time. Smoke and sentiment should
always go together. pari passu m tho
"Choclwas eay.J

Kitsing iht Girli, Gjve ma the Yan-

kee gir)syel,for when you kiss them .they
will modestly exclaim, you dars not do
that twice more.' The girls of Arkansas,
When kissed, will instantaneously jump up

:ss high as a cOTk from a bter botte, and
ssy 'O ! whew; bow good But the girls
ofour own SUale.whsn the Me is attempted

..are off like a flock of doves at the repoji of
gun, and ten chances to ne.'if tbey don't

wnavtr mammas. wand

prospectus
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THE NEW VOLUME OF
THE UNITED STATES MAGAZINE

AND

VOLUME XI, COMMEftCHVG JULY, 1843.

'John L. O'Suhivaw, Editor.

By ah Increase in tho number of pages, and by an
alteration in its typograiihical arrangements, tho
quantity of matter heretofore furnished to. the tea-
tiers of tho Democratic Review, will ho increased in
Us future numbers about

.SEVEffTY-FtVEPE- R CENT.,
Tho Editor expects valuable aid to his own efforts

daring tho coutse of the coming r, from a num-
ber ol lha most able, pensof the crest Democratic
Party together" with that of ohers, in its purely
literary department, to which tho game political des-
ignation is not to bo applied. Among them may
bo particularly named ;

Bancroft, Parke Godwin, J.L.Stephens
J. h. Uoopcr, Hawthorne, l ilden,
A. Kendall, Ddvczac, Tasislro,
JPhittitr, Paulding, Eamcs,
Sedwicle, A II. Ederett,, Bryant,
Oiipm JJrownson, Cats,
Butter Cambreleng, C, J. lnzersoll

The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti
cles, which have frequently been pronounced by the
rood intelligent criticisms during tho past year m
themselves alone worth the subscription to tho work
will be continued from tho same able-han-

An arrangement lias been made, by which tho
Boston Quarterly Review, edited by Mr. JJnowif
son, will bo merged in the Democratic Revicw,fho
attcr being a frequent and regular contributor to
ts pagos. It is proper to state, that Mr. Brown- -

son's articles will bo marked by his name tnough
to most readers they would doubtless reveal them-

selves by thoir internal evidence; and that it has
been agreed, under the circumstance, that these
contributions shall be independent of the usual lia-

bility to editorial revision and control the authoi
alone bavins a similar responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though
appearing in tho original work which has been
herctoforo edited with such distinguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractive papers in preparation for
tho forthcoming volume, will be found some person
al sketches, reminiscences, and anecdotes of tho
private life of General Jackson, from the pen of an
intimate friend and member of his Cabinet.

Tho Pcrtraits of which it is intended to illustrate
the numbers of the .ensuing year, and which will
be executed in a fine style of engraving, by J. L
Dick, of this city, re llioso of

Col. R. M.Joimsosr, of Kentucky,
Hon. Sins WmonT, of New. York,
" James TJccha.van, of Pennsylvania,
" loan Ci Haluodn, of South' Carolina,
" T. If. Benton, of Missouri,
" It. J, WjiiifEH, of Mississippi,

TusodorkSiuowick, of Massachusetts;
C. C. Camckklino, of New-Yor- k,

' Gov. Dose, of Rhode Island,
i u " Pojitkb, of, Pennsylvania.

With two or three of 'the most eminent members
of tho'great Liberia! Party of Europe, from the dif
ferent countries', e ot others or 'home produc-
tion," according to the facility of procuring portraits
from abroad.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The subscribers having assumed tho publication

of tho above Magazine, pledge themselves that it
shall be promptly issued on the first of each month
in the cities of New-Yor- k, Philadelphia, Ucstnn,
Baltimore tnd Washington. It will also be sent
by the' most rapid conveyances to the liffcrenl
towns in the interior where subscrilmis may reside.
Thcfetalities afforded by the extensite 'ublishing
business of tho undersigned enable them to make
this promise, which shall be punctually fulfilled.

To promote the proper objections in view, and
relying upon the united support of the Democratic
party, as well as others, tho price of subscription is
fixed at tho low rito'of Five Dollars per annum.'iri
alt eases in advance; while in mechanical arrange-
ment, and in size, quantity of matter, &c. the Uni-
ted Stales Magazine will be placed on a par, at least
with the leading monhlics of England- - Each
number one hundred and twelve pages
closely printed in double columns, from bourgeois
type, cast expressly fqr the purpose, and upon fine
white paper; thus giving to Ums worl an increase
in the amouut oi matter oi over seventy-liv- e per
cent, Tho Portraits for tho coming year, one of
which will be given to each number, will,bo' execu
ted on steel in an eUccuvo andlimshed style; by J,
L. Dick, which will lie accompanied' with an origi
nal biography; a feature in the plan, which it would
be impossible to give in a woik of this kind,without
the most liberal and extensive support as they
could not be furnished without an outlay, of at least
$2,ouu, per annum.

Any persons taking four copies, or becoming re,
sponsible for four subscribers,

Will be entitled to a fifth Copy Gratia.
Committees or Societies onjrcmitting to tho' Publish
era 850 in current .New-Yor- k tunds, can receive
thirteen copies of the work.

.Persons residing in the country who may wish
to receive tho work by nuil.cail havo it punctually
foi warded, strongly enveloped, by remitting tho a--
mount of subscription to the publishers.

Remittances may he ma le by enclosing the mo,
ney and mailing tho same in tho presence of a Post
master. Dank notes that pass current in business
generally in the Slate of New-Yor- k will be received,

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
The Democratic Rovicw wi1 be punctually do

livcrco fiee of expenso to subscriber in the prine'r
pal cities of the Uuion, on the first of the month.and
forwarded to mail subscribers and agents on tho
35th of the menth preceding publication.

All communications for the Editor to bo address--
ed (post paid) to

J. 4- - H. G. LANGLEY, Publishers,
6.7 Chatham-stree- t, Kew York.

To the Friends of the
Democratic Party.

The United States Magazino and Democratic
Review will require the energetic and cordial co
opeiition of every individual who withes, to see the
pure and sound doctrines of American Republican.,

ism advocated in such a manner as to' exhibit tho
liestpessiblo examples of American principles and
American Literature. The risk and expense 'attend'
ing the publication is so great, that' without a pre
port with the Unions it cannot be sus-.:-

'in.. i:,....u r ......

paring tlie work er a llWal icalo p'rop&edfcr tlia
coming year.will exceed that of any ether Periodical)
in the country it therefore presents impcratlvb
claims, upon tho support and patronage, of .the party
whoso political tenets it is designed to advocates
and to those who are friehdly to tho advance of our
Periodical Liter atqre, it will be considered no less
meritorious.

There is no section or the country where there'
could not, be fou'rfd one oi more who would desire
to besupportcmof such a work; and to bring it to
the knowledge of such, your friendly assistance is
respectively solicited.

Tho following means have been adopted to pro-
mote the great object of. this great Undertaking:

It has been put at the lowest possibje rate. Five,
Dollars a year for such a work, comprising nearly
1500 pages of closely printed matter, in doublo
columns! arid Ihcludinff twelve finely engraved Por
trails of tho leading mcmberB of the Democratic
party, it must Go evident, Is much cheaper than
tho same amount ofsuch matter was ever beforo
furnished at in the United States; were not .he sys
tern ofadvance payments insisted on, and were it
not expected that every Republican in the country,
able to afford it, will deem it a duty to take the
work, and thus crca'o a very largo. subscription list,
it could not bo published for less than double the
sum.

Tho very first pens in the country are engaged
ir. assistance and furtherance of tho project, as will
bo seen by our Prospectus.

Its literary matter shall ho tho best of its kind
hat canbo produced, and it is the determination of
ttho Proprietors to make this work unsurpassed by
any oilier periodical extant.

Its typographical execution shall be, in all re.
spects, the best that the present state of the art will
cnanie tno publishers to produce.

The Democraticlteview is got un on truly nation
al principles, and with a disregard of expenso never
heretofore attempted in periodical literature; this
has been predicated upon the firm reliance of obtain- -

this shall bo accomplished, tho enterprise will entail
a crtalu loss to the proprietors.

l'.vcry cent of the profit of tho expected circula-
tion, will be required to sustain the work at Its pres-
ent Iniprnvcd standard, and enable it to fulfill the
destiny which is assumed for it thatofbcingatruly
national periodical the organ and a worthy repre-
sentative of the literature of, American Democracy.

The publishers fearlessly throw themselves on
the Democracy of the Union for support. Upon
them will depend to a great extent tho success of so
great an undertaking. Tho Publishers and Editor
can, and indeed wish, to do more than bring the
plan and the woik fairly before the, public. This
they havo done the numbers already published are
admitted on all sides to be worthv of the cause.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Pciscns remmitting to the publishers a Ten Dol-
lar Nolo in current N. Y. funds, will receivo a copy
of the Democcatic Review for tho ensuing two years.

And .a Setpf the If oik for 1 84 1 ;42, Gratia,
forming the twolfirst volumes, of the New Sejies,
which comprise contributions from many of the
leading writers of tho bountrv .together with a scries
of beautifully engraved Portraits of the following
prominent members of the Democratic party and
others, accompanied with biographical notices.viz:

Gcn.Jlridreie Jackson.Martin Van Buren,
Henry Hubbard Marcus Martun,
ffashtnglon Jrvtn, George M. Dallas,
William C. Brvant, Charles Dickens.
Francis Thomas, E. L. Bulwer,
Garret J). Wall, Alex. II. Everett.

New Subscribers will be entitled to receive a set
of the aliove Portraits gratis,in addition to those of
tne ccmiugyear.

Any person forwarding Twent" Dollars in cur
rent N. Y. funds for Poor yearly subscription,will
be entitled to receive

A I'ifth Copy of the Work fur the current year
and a Set for 184,1-- 42 Gratis.

Any persons rcmittinr tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N. Y. funds.w ill be entitled to re-

ceive of the Democratic l!cviw for tho current
year, a copy of the Madison Pnprrs, three l.irgo
volume octavo, puLlishcd at Ten Dollars, and also
Do Tocqueville'a work, "Democracy in Anifrica,''
two volumes octavo, published at Four Dollars.

Any person forwarding Thirty Dollais in current
funds, will bo entitled to receive Two Sets of tho
above work's, and in addition', a copy of

The Democratic Review for 1841 42 Gratis.
The Publishers earnestly hope that the above

liberal inducements on their partwiU have the eflt-c- t

cf bringing great accessions to their list of subscri-
bers.

AGEITT So
Active and responsible Agents wanted for the

above in the different States throughout the country
to whom a very liberal discount will be allowcd.All
Postmasters throughout the United States are au-

thorized to receive subscriptions for tho work. Any
Postmaster sending the names of four Subscribers
and remitting Twenty Dollars in. advance, in cur-
rent N. Y. funds, will bo entitled to

A PIFTII COPY GRATIS,
for mote than four twehtt teii cent discount,

New Marble
MANUFACTORY,

At Eloomsburg, Col. Co.
BY

AFF & TICHN R.
would inform tho citizens of ColumbiaTHEY that they havo commenced thehusi

nessat the ahovo place at the public house of E.
HOWELL, whero they are prepared to manufac
ture to order, in the neatest, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE-

qEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitics, MANTLES, WINDOW and DOOR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BARand HEARTH STONES.
Orders for Stonocan belefl with D. GROSS,who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
They constantly keep on hand a large lot of

Vermont, Egyptian and Italian Marble at their
Wholesale Marble Yard at Selius Grove, Union
county, Pa.

Uloomsburg August H, 18tl. 1C

I SHALL DO IT!!
persona indebted to mo must makeALL by tAo FIRST OF AUGUS7' next.

All whq neglect'this notice, will find their occouuts
inthe hands of a Justice of the t'cacefor cdl lee
lion after tlittt date. ' ' ''

FREDERICK DHEHER
Blcwmiburg, Jua3, 1649,

4

New More
AND

NEW GOODS.
r HlHE subscriDcrs inform tho public, that they
Ji havo entered Ifitd Partnership, under tho firm

ot

EVER & HEFFLEY;
and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORE, J'orthtceHCor-n- cr

of Jflarket ami Maine Strtts,Moomsburg,
an entire new and extensive assormcnt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES', IIJIRD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUE ENS W RE, 4--

which thy offer for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to the times. Among their

assortment will be found

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Sattinelts, and
various kinds of cloths jor men's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hums Cambrics; Muslins;

. Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various other articles

for Ladies' dresses; Shaivls; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchief and Hose;

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitahlo for the season
and believed to be as good and complete an assort-
ment ns is usally found in country stores.

fX?COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received m
exchange, and CASH will not be refused.

Our friends, and the public generally, are re-

quested to call and examine for themoelvcs.
JACOB EYKH,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomshurg, June SS, 1842. 9

Be vo purified in your blood,
And Health will nttend you.

77ie life of thi Flesh is in the Blood."
Leviticus, c. xvii. xi.

HOW IS THE BLOOD TO BE I'U- -

RIFIEB'.I,
Tlwusands can answer this question who

know, from actual experience that
DR. ZEIDS'S BLOOD PILLS,

A C0MPONANT, PART OF WHICH 13

SARSAPARIIXA,
Are the safest, best, and most effectual Fills

now in existence.

I.EST YOU MAY BE DECEIVED !

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE
lo-EZsO-

OD FXLLS.oOi
at.e

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS,
X C0.MP0NANT PAKT OF WIIIC

SARSAPAWLLA.
T in attempted by Quacks nnd Impostors to in
troducc their vile and dangerous nostrums bv

assuming for their name that of ''BLOOD PILLS"
knowing that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
Leidy jimc obtained the qreutext reputation of any
Pills in existence, nnd trunk by such trickery to
itnposc.uiHin the public by selling theirs upon the
popularity of Dr. Lridy's Blood Pills.

J he public are therefore particularly requested to
be cautious when purchasing, to ask for Dr. LEI-
DY'S BLOOD PII I.S.

Tho public are assured that lir. lLHdpa Wood
Pills are the safest, best, and most efficacious
of anu now in use, containing neither Mercury or
the Minerals, nnd may be employed by young and
old, male and female at all Units ami under all
circumstances without fear from taking cold, re
straint from diet in living or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation may be necessary
these Pills will be .found, both effectual and easy in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
oi the Stomach, griping or any other unpleasant
sensations.

Further comment is deemed unnecessary the
numerous certificates published from time to time
from Physicians and other individuals must have
convinced the incredulous, and for the further In-

formation of all others, Dr.Leidy refers them to the
directions which accompany each Box.

They are prepared and sold.whoIcsMe and retail,
at Dr. VKIUVH UV.ATjTH KittVOmVM,
No. 191 JVOItTtl SKCOA'Jt Street, below
Vino street, (sign of tho Golden Eagle and Ser
pents.) Also sold at

iMtz'g Health bninanum, Bloomslurt'.
Nov 20, 1811. 30

TETTER! TETTER!
ITCH I ITCH!

DR. LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITCH
OINTMANT. An infallahle remedy fur
various affections of the SKIN, removing
Pimples, Pastules, and Eruption of the
SKIN, and particularly adapted to the cure
of TETTER and ITCH.

This ointment lias been used in numer
ous schools throughout tho city and county
as well as Factories, employing numerous
girls and boys.and among whom Tetter and
Itch, as well as other Affections of the Skin,
prevailed, with the most unexampled Suc-
cess. Names of School Teachers, as well
as supeiintendants and Proprietors of Pac-toiie- s,

could bo given, confirming the above,
but for the delicacy they feel in having their
name published in connection with such
loathsome and disagreeable uffectigns.

Prepared and suld al Dr. Leidy's Health
.Emporium, (Sign of the Oolden Englo ami
Sorpeants.) No. 101 north second street.be-lo- w

Vine; also sold at ikj.j i
Lutz'sIIealth Amporium,, Bloomsburg.

KEYS TO THE
Formerly dwned by Dt S, TOBIAS

EI'IIRAIITI LU'JTS
RF.SVECTFULLY informs HU riiends, &n,i

that ho has Just receir
cd trom Philadelphta a new and

' extensive assort
ment 6f

Drug, Medicines, Oils, PaiiUs
Varnished!, Glass, Dyestufl's,
Confcctoin aries, &c. &c.y

which, in addition to liis former 'stock, comprises icom plclc assortment of articles in his line of busincs
All persons wishing to purchase anj of the aboTe
artjelea are paiticularly invited to call and prico the
articles in his Store beforo buying elsewhere 6s ha
is determined to sell as low, and by a littln Jewing
lower than ran hn hntinht 'nnv t.ln !A.v ..v.v v.ou in in
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscribcr considcrs it hardly necssary to
mention tho ai tides in particular ns ho is confident
that no one can come amiss bv cnouirinir fo ranv :

clo belonging to a Drug Store.
Vi. n. Merchants and Physicians will find it

to their advantago to call and buv such ortirlr.o n.
they may stand in need of, as they shall bo accom.
mouateu at a very low percentage.

In few words all aro respectfully invited to mil
sco and judge for themselves.

EPHRAIM LUTZ.
Bloomsburg, July 1C, 1842. if 89;

BLANK BOOK
T64, corner of Walnut ij Third streets.

subscribers return their sincere thanks toNo . their friends for the favors so liberally bestow,
cd on them, rod beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit tho
times.

It is highly adwjntagcons to Gentlemen and In.
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to tho
Binder, making at least a saving ,of 10 to 80 ter
cent, and sometimes more.

AH descriptions of Blndinc ncaflv orrpntA ?
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted un and renairnl. Mu
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladle's scwo
uuvivo, .nuuiiin umu jl UIHOUU9, oi an descriptions
m.,l I. .i.l.r l;n.lln J.. r-- T II '. .

utions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PKUKHONOTARIES. HERTS

TISKS. KEUOKUERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They are nlso prepared to manufacture

ot every description, such as1 Vockcts, " Itccord$'
cartoons, JJav-lJoo-ke, ledger. Journals
morantiuma, Chec1e-Rolls'&- .c. of tho finest

quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a stylo equal to any madein the Cities of l'hiladel- -

1 r i i ' '
pnia or mew iorn, on tnc.mosi reasonable terms.

ulauk rvunx jii'Lin to 1st J'ATTifns.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

IV, II. uld ilooks rebound with tiratnpsa ml
dospatcn; also Mies or Papers'.

arnsnurg, Marti S3. 1842. 6mo. 48.
All orders for, binding.or for blank books.

left at this office, wil be forwarded, and
returneu as soon as completed.

wisbo, Agent.

Ii5st of Letters,
Kfcmainincf in tho Post office at JBloomsbunr.

oepi. outn ip.
ucorgo uecrs, Mrs. Mary Maranda Ecbert.
x,uja noucucn, Miss Maria Kouchlcn,
iMr. William Marke.

J. R.MOYER, P. M.

FROM the subscriber a colored cirl,
named

SARAH BRYAN,
aged about ten years, bound to mo from tho
Almshouse Philadelphia. AH persons ar
cautioned not to harbor her on my account,
as i win pay no charges for keeping, nor
for reluming her.

E. Gj RICKETS.
Orangeville; ScpU13, 1842.

NOTICE.
fMhat I have purchased at Constablo Sale thi

H. tollowiug articles sold by Richard Brewer
Constuble on tho 31st inst.as the property of Gcorgt
Hartzel all, of which property 1 have loaned to
the said George Hartzel djtinir mv pleasure, ef
wnicn ine punuc win take notice.

One Lot Outs f,5 00, Rye $10: 'Wheat ?5,
Straw $3 50,onepairQuillars $1 12, one Log
Chain $1 two Ploughs $t 12, one Harrow $1 85,
one Calf $2 40, ono Heifer $0, one lot Potatoes
in the ground three dollars seventy five cents, do.
vorn, eignt dollars, do. Uuckwlicat, three dollars,

half a Waggon two dollars, Apples three dollars
twenty five cents, Harness five dollars teventy fi

cents,
ELIAS WERTMAN.

August 31st, 1842.

Broko into the enclosuro of the subicri
ber about 3 months since, a

WHITE STEER.

droopping a little in his horns, and about
four years old. The ownor is requested to

iaKe mm away aim pay charges.
JOSEPH PURSEL.

Madison Oct 1st.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all concerntd, that I hats

purchased of Joseph Grimm, ono Mantle clod,
one Bcaureau, one Heifer two Ifogs, ono Bed, one

wing Tabic, and have left them in his possession
durjng my pleasure. I forbid any person purcha
ng, or taking thera away, without my consent.'


